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Nóta na hAoine – Friday Note 

 

Aonach Nollag 

Beidh Aonach Nollag ar siúl i bPáirc na Mara ar an Satharn, 4ú 

Nollaig idir 10r.n. agus 1i.n. Beidh reimse iontach stainnín ann agus 

beidh deis agaibh go léir teacht agus bronntanais a cheannach ar an 

lá. Beidh idir stainnín lan-Ghaeilge agus Béarla ann. Chomh maith leis 

sin, beidh Tábla 'Tombola' ag Cairde na mBeann agus beidh deis 

agaibh ticeidí a cheannach agus duaiseanna iontacha a bhaint uathu. 

Tá fearadh na fáilte roimh chách! Beidh Maidin Chaife ann ar an lá 

ceanna agus beidh muid ag bailiú airgid fá choinne 'Mourne 

Community First Responders'. Ba mhaith linn fáilte a chur roimh 

gach duine teacht, cúpan tae a fháil agus cúpla punt a thabhairt don 

grúpa an-tábhachtach seo atá 

suite inár gceantar féin. Beidh 

Ceardlann ealáine ann do na páistí 

ar an lá ar a bharr seo uilig. Is féidir cláraigh dó ar 

www.boircheiochtar.com/siopa 

A Christmas Fair will take place in Marine Park on 

December 4th (Next Saturday) between 10 and 1pm. 

There will be a wide range of stands there and 

everyone will have the chance to attend and purchase 

some presents and gifts on the day. There will also be 

a Tombola Table set up by 'Cairde na mBeann' where 

you can buy tickets and try your luck at winning some 

great gifts. Everyone Welcome! There will also be a 

http://www.boircheiochtar.com/siopa
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Coffee Morning on the day to raise vital funds for 'Mourne Community First 

Responders'. We would like to extend a huge welcome to everyone to attend, have 

a cup of tea and donate a couple of pounds to this vital service which operates in 

our area. Check out our Arts and Crafts Session for children which can be booked 

online at www.boircheiochtar.com/siopa Why not let the children attend the art 

workshop and visit Santa while you dander round the craft fair and visit our 

coffee morning? Please note 50% of spaces have now been filled! Book now to avoid 

disappointment. 

A message from Cairde na mBeann 

A chairde, beidh Tábla ‘Tombola' againn ag Aonach 

na Nollag Boirche Íochtar ar an Sathairn seo 

chugainn (4/12/21). Tá muid ar lorg 

bronntanais agus táirgí uaibh le cuidiú linn. Más 

féidir le gach teaghlach amharc thart faoin 

teach agus rud amháin atá ina luí thart 

agaibh a thabhairt isteach ar scoil mar 

dhuais, bheadh muid an-bhuíoch daoibh. Is cóir do na hearraí seo bheith curthaa arscoil roimh an 

Aoine seo chugainn. Go Raibh Míle Maith Agaibh. Tá imeachtaí iontacha eagraithe don lá ag Conradh na 

Gaeilge Boirche Íochtar agus is fiú go mór teacht agus freastal ar an ocáid speisialta seo. Tá níos mó 

eolais ar fáil ar na meáin agus ar www.boircheiochtar.com/siopa 

Dear Friends, we will be having a Tombola Table competition at the Lower Mourne 

Christmas Fair next Saturday (4/12/21) in Marine Park, Annalong between 10am 

and 1pm. We are asking for donations of gifts and items for the Tombola Table to 

help us raise vital funds for the school. If every family could have a look around 

the house and donate one item/present that they know they will not use, we would 

be incredibly grateful. You can leave your donations in the school office before 

next Friday. Many thanks! There are some magnificent events organised for the 

day, it is well worth coming to this great event. More information can be found on 

social media pages or at www.boircheiochtar.com/siopa 

http://www.boircheiochtar.com/siopa
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Lá Oscailte 

Naíscoil agus 

Gaelscoil na 

mBeann 
If you know of anyone with a child of pre-school/primary age, please speak to them and 

spread the word about our fantastic school and let them know that there are still some 

available places left for Naíscoil and Gaelscoil na mBeann’s Open Day on Thursday, 9th 

December, 2021 from 12:00pm-4:00pm. The open day will be run on an appointment basis 

to ensure social distancing. To book an appointment, please send an email to 

info@gaelscoilnambeann.kilkeel.ni.sch.uk explaining clearly whether you would like to see 

Naíscoil na mBeann or Gaelscoil na mBeann. Gaelscoil children will finish early on this day 

to facilitate this. 
 

Oíche Chearúil 

 

Gaelscoil na mBeann will be holding a Christmas 

Carol Service in the Square, Kilkeel on 

Thursday 16th December at 6pm.  The 

children and staff have been practising really 

hard and are looking forward to performing in 

front of you all at the Christmas tree.  Everyone 

is welcome and we would ask that all those who 

wish to attend, follow the Covid guidance by wearing a mask and maintaining social 

distancing.  We look forward to seeing you all then. 

mailto:info@gaelscoilnambeann.kilkeel.ni.sch.uk
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Christmas Raffle for Naíscoil & Gaelscoil na mBeann 

As you can see below, Cairde na mBeann have been working extremely hard arranging 

prizes for our Annual Christmas Raffle which I’m sure you’ll agree, are brilliant.  We 

would ask that everyone supports it.  Spread the word to families, friends and 

neighbours and please get selling. Tickets can be obtained using Paypal (see details 

below) or by cash through messaging the Cairde na mBeann Facebook page. 

 


